The Japanese government, local governments and businesses are working closely together to establish spatial data infrastructures in accordance with the Basic Act on the Advancement of Utilizing Geospatial Information (NSDI Act established in August 2007). Spatial data infrastructures are urgently required not only to accelerate computerization of the public administration, but also to help restoration and reconstruction of the areas struck by the East Japan Great Earthquake and future disaster prevention and reduction. For construction of a spatial data infrastructure, various guidelines have been formulated. But after an infrastructure is constructed, there is a problem of maintaining it. In one case, an organization updates its spatial data only once every several years because of budget problems. Departments and sections update the data on their own without careful consideration. That upsets the quality control of the entire data system and the system loses integrity, which is crucial to a spatial data infrastructure. To ensure quality, ideally, it is desirable to update data of the entire area every year. But, that is virtually impossible, considering the recent budget crunch. The method we suggest is to update spatial data items of higher importance only in order to maintain quality, not updating all the items across the board. We have explored a method of partially updating the data of these two geographical features while ensuring the accuracy of locations. Using this method, data on roads and buildings that greatly change with time can be updated almost in real time or at least within a year. The method will help increase the availability of a spatial data infrastructure. We have conducted an experiment on the spatial data infrastructure of a municipality using those data. As a result, we have found that it is possible to update data of both features almost in real time.
INTRODUCTION
Japan suffered massive damage in the Great East Japan Earthquake that struck on March 11, 2011. In hard-hit areas, local governments were brought to a standstill. Documents, including maps and registers, were carried away by the ensuing tsunami. To share information in the disaster areas, people set up an earthquake information site using OpenStreetMap, sinsai.info, and provided information on water supply station. These incidents highlighted the importance of spatial data infrastructure, which links various information with locations.
In Japan, advanced municipalities use spatial data infrastructures. In principle, data on planimetric features excluding roads are updated every five to more than 10 years with data acquired by aerial photogrammetry on a scale of 1:2500 (a horizontal standard deviation of approximately 1.75 m). Municipalities update data on roads every year by field survey to a scale of at least 1:1000 (a horizontal standard deviation of approximately 0.70 m). In reality, different departments update data with different frequencies and to different scales, as the required quality (accuracy and freshness) varies depending on the purpose of spatial data infrastructure. This reality reduces the quality of spatial data infrastructures.
It would be desirable to update all data on planimetric features frequently and with consistent accuracy, but achieving this is difficult. Most governments are hard-pressed financially and cannot afford to update all the data each year by using aerial photogrammetry and field surveys.
This study focuses on the fact that planimetric features vary in requirements in their uses on a map. We have explored updating methods that will enable sustainable operation of spatial data infrastructures by partially updating the data on features that are highly important and change substantially over time, and improving the freshness of data while maintaining its accuracy.
EXAMINATION PROCEDURE
As shown in Figure 1 , we studied the methods according to the following procedures: (1) we classified planimetric features according to requirements from the perspective of use on a topographical map; (2) we developed updating methods for high-demand planimetric feature data and to required quality based on category; (3) we conducted a field study in Mie Prefecture to verify those methods; and (4) we evaluated the methods.
Mie Prefecture is an area of Japan that is prone to disasters, such as tidal waves and landslides. Having a better awareness than other prefectures of the effectiveness of maps, Mie Prefecture was an early adopter of spatial data infrastructure that integrates cities, towns and villages in the area. Mie Prefecture also has a problem with maintaining infrastructure quality. For these reasons, we chose this prefecture for the field study. 
CLASSIFICATION OF REQUIREMENTS
We asked the municipalities, who are the main users of the spatial data infrastructure, about the need for planimetric feature data. In total, we asked 19 departments of five municipalities in Mie Prefecture in four fields: urban planning, water supply, sewerage and fixed assets.
The chart below depicts information on the level of importance and the frequency of change that we obtained from the municipalities. The importance of a planimetric feature represents the percentage of departments that need the feature data for their operations. Among the features high in importance were natural or intangible features: administrative boundaries, shore lines and contour lines. These are subject to change due to disasters or large-scale development but do not change greatly with time.
Roads and buildings are artificial constructions. They change on a day-to-day basis as the result of construction work. The frequency of change is high for this data. Partial updating is most effective in maintaining the quality of a spatial data infrastructure when it is performed on features that are high both in level of importance and frequency of change. Partially updating data on buildings and roads would lead to the sustainable operation of a spatial data infrastructure.
Regarding these two types of planimetric features, we classified required freshness of data and location accuracy from the perspectives of governments, which are the subject of our field study, and the private sector, which does business based on the data, as shown in the table below. In the following sections, we propose updating methods to meet these requirements. Table 1 . Required quality of building and road data from the perspectives of governments and the private sector
DEVELOPMENT OF UPDATING METHODS

Partial updating of road data
Road construction causes roads to change in shape. With the exception of expressways and private roads, these are managed by governments. Governments, therefore, are the first to know about the changes. In Japan, an as-built drawing is created upon completion of a road construction work. This drawing is a topographical map of the site drawn after the work. The map together with a report is delivered to the client (see the diagram below).
Figure 3. Flow of road construction
The government has been encouraging use of the CALS/EC system since 2000 and has established guidelines on delivery of electronic document. More and more documents for public works are being delivered electronically. As-built drawings now have to be delivered as CAD data when the work is ordered by the national government. Increasingly, drawings for prefectures and municipalities also are being delivered as CAD data. This data constitutes the latest information on changes in roads and is useful in updating road data. We have developed a data updating method for roads using as-built drawing CAD data (see the diagram below). The corresponding part is cut out from the road database of the spatial data infrastructure and provided to the construction contractor. The contractor modifies the data with the changes made by the construction and submits the modified electronic data. The road database can be updated simply by incorporating the submitted data into it.
If this can be achieved, road databases can be updated while maintaining quality. 
Partial updating of building data
Changes in building data are occur for three primary reasons: new construction, loss and alteration. In the event of loss, a building can simply be deleted from the registration database. However, accurate shapes and locations are needed to add new construction and make alterations.
One of the earliest-stage documents indicating these changes is a written application for building certification. This application is submitted to the municipality when a building is to be built in a city planning area. The submission of the application is required by law. By using the vicinity map and drawing attached to the application, data on individual buildings can be updated every time changes are made. These documents, however, do not have geodetic coordinates. Updating the data involves three stages: finding a ballpark location from the address provided on the application; identifying the location of the building from its relative position to the surrounding roads and neighbors on the vicinity map; and then drawing the shape from the dimensions provided on the attached drawing. In order to update data while maintaining location accuracy, this method is desirable as it provides such information as distances from roads and the position on the premises.
In reality, digitization of this data is not required by law, so documents have to be rasterized and digitized. Even a suburban municipality has several thousand buildings to update each year. The updating method above is impractical from the standpoint of working efficiency.
In Japan, most municipalities have a house ledger to assess fixed assets. The house ledgers often do not show roads or other planimetric features but only the shapes and attributes of buildings. House ledgers are updated every year by fixed asset departments and therefore they provide very up-to-date information on houses. It would be ideal for the house ledgers to be integrated with the building database contained in spatial data infrastructure. But in reality, this is rarely the case because of the protection of personal data and due to many other problems.
To avoid these problems, we have developed an updating method using data of the house ledger excluding the attributes, i.e., only shapes.
Figure 6. House ledger
When a house ledger is used, unlike the as-built drawing or the written application for building certification, changes over time need to be identified. The most efficient way to identify them is to label each shape with its age and identify changes from their ages. However, few municipalities include time information for each shape in the ledger. Furthermore, it is difficult to share such information because of issues with the protection of personal data. In our study, we decided to use the shapes in house ledgers over two years to identify changes over time.
Following is the updating method we have developed.
(1) Identify changes over time using house ledgers for two years. Applying this method provides very up-to-date data that is better than the data provided with a conventional updating frequency of once ever several years and is constantly available.
VERIFICATION
Updating of road data
We conducted a field study on Mie Prefecture to verify the problems and effects of the updating methods we developed. As different road management entities are very likely to create their as-built drawings in different ways, we obtained the data from the national government, prefecture and municipalities and verified location accuracy and other quality to see whether they could be used for updating. The data from these entities had the following characteristics. Not all the as-built drawings of the prefecture and municipalities were available as vector data. We excluded rasterized data for the verification.
Regarding the three types of as-built drawings above, we examined whether they had adequate location accuracy to be used for road data updating. The drawings of the prefectural and city roads did not have geodetic coordinates. We performed the orientation of the drawings and compared the coordinates on the drawings with those measured by field survey. As the table below shows, the drawings had location accuracy equivalent to or better than their scales. Table 3 . Evaluation result of location accuracy of as-built drawings Using the data above, we updated road data of a spatial data infrastructure and found the following. ♦ There were no problems with data updating from the perspective of location accuracy. ♦ The procedures for drawing road shapes were not standardized and the original data and updated data sometimes differed in the positions of road boundaries. In suburbs in particular, some road boundaries were not clear. Some standards needed to be established. ♦ Data created by prefectures and municipalities did not have absolute positional coordinates. From the viewpoint of working efficiency, it would be helpful if reference information for identifying the area to be updated were available in advance. 
Updating of building data
To update building data, we also conducted a field study on Mie Prefecture.
We asked the fixed asset departments of three municipalities how they created their house ledgers. We found that they paid little attention to absolute location accuracy. To use the house ledgers, it bears keeping in mind that the ledgers vary in location accuracy from municipality to municipality depending on the updating method that is applied. In some municipalities, the staff draws building shapes by hand.
House ledgers are increasingly digitized. These ledgers can be used to update building data without affecting efficiency. We verified the location accuracy of the house ledgers. We identified the locations of the houses on the GIS, compared them with those measured by field survey and calculated RMSE.
The result shows that no data has location accuracy as high as the scales of the house ledgers. However, their accuracy is equivalent to a scale of 1:2500, which is good enough to be used for the updating. Table 4 . Verification result of location accuracy of house ledgers
As we performed the updating, we discovered the following with regard to the method of partially updating building data.
♦
Identifying the area to be updated in the old data required that all newly constructed, lost or altered houses be located by comparing the house ledgers for two years and then all the buildings on the old data that were overlapped by houses in those locations had to be selected to avoid omissions. ♦ When we checked the data selected in identifying the area to be updated, we found that excess data was included because of subtle differences in shape, as shown below. Visual checks always needed to be conducted to remove that excess data. ♦ When building data is integrated with road data, some
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EVALUATION AND PROBLEMS
Evaluation
The partial updating methods for road and building data nearly meet the requirements described in Section 3 in terms of data freshness and location accuracy. Partial updating enhances the freshness more effectively than updating all the data. Table 5 . Evaluation result
Problems to be solved
Focusing on road and building data, for which demand and quality requirements are high, we developed partial and frequent updating methods in order to achieve the sustainable operation of a spatial data infrastructure while maintaining the quality of the infrastructure.
When building data is updated, its location accuracy is not necessarily ensured, as the data used for updating is not standardized. To develop universal methods, institutional solutions are needed, such as standardizing the house ledgers and digitizing the drawings for building certification.
House ledgers are used to calculate fixed asset taxes, and disclosure conditions need to be clarified to protect personal data.
As location-based services grow more prevalent, demand for spatial information infrastructures is expected to increase. It is therefore necessary to explore updating methods for planimetric features that we did not include in this study because of their lower importance. Methods must not increase officials' workloads but by employable as part of their daily routines.
